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Weaving
Exhibition 1993

It isenvisaged that1993 will play hostto
theStonehouse HeritageGroup's second
exhibition. This yearthey hopeto centre
the exhibition round the possible
reconstruction ofa weavers cottage.This
canonlybeacheivedthroughthesupportv
ofthevillage as weare in needofartefacts
as well as information dating to the mid

nineteenth

century.

After the overwhelming success of the
last exhibition we are confident the

community will helpus in recreating the
cottage. Aswell as being entertaining we
hope it will educate the local schools of
the life and times of the weavers and the

hardships they had to endure.

We not only seek weaving implements
and cloth but also the many household
items that may have been used in
everyday life.

Other informationwe seek is on Druidic

Scotland, therailway andpoetry from the
areawith the aim of producing a booklet
in the future.

Any information on any of these subject
would be invaluable to us. Please dont

hesitate to contact us at the following
address:

Stonehouse Heritage Group
16 Spinningdale
Stonehouse ML9 3QS

Tel: 0698 792479

Little people
spotted in
woods

Rumours circulating in
Stonehouse thatlittle people
(Leprechauns) exist in the
woods have attracted

scores of treasure

hunters looking for
theircrock ofgold at
the end of their

rainbow. Sceptics
on the sightings
say the treasure
hunters have a .

better chance of

finding Zipy.Bungo
and George at the
endofanyrainbow!

The woman who

sighted the Leprechauns
wishes to remain

nameless for obvious

reasons (her names
Hazel). She claimed she
encountered a small but

exceedingly big nosed
Leprechaun known to his
friends as Leonard. Leonard

told herthattheywerehereforthebiannual
mushroom picking season. The special
organic qualities in the Stonehouse
mushroomsallowtheLeprechaunsnoses
togrow togigantic proportions which then
givethem their magical powers.

Leonard was obviously the leaderofthe
smallcreatures as hewas having difficulty
balancing. He unfortunately had to carry
two large rocks in his rucksack to
conterbalance the weightof his nose.

Gold seekers are warned that

Leprechauns are allergic to humans, and
having large noses the thought of them
sneezing in the vacinity could prove
dangerous as well as leaving you a large
cleaning bill!
















